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Ancient City Hauntings: MoreAncient City Hauntings: More
Ghosts of St. AugustineGhosts of St. Augustine

By Dave Lapham, Tom Lapham

Pineapple Press. Paperback / softback. Book Condition: new.
BRAND NEW, Ancient City Hauntings: More Ghosts of St.
Augustine, Dave Lapham, Tom Lapham, St. Augustine is
America's oldest city -- and perhaps its most haunted. David
Lapham's first volume, Ghosts of St. Augustine, has proven
very popular. Enjoy another twenty-five hair-raising stories
from the ethereal shadows of the Ancient City's murky past.
Why is St. Augustine so ghost-ridden, so filled with spirits? Since
the release of Ghosts of St. Augustine, the Ancient City has been
the subject of numerous television documentaries and
paranormal investigations. Ghost tours have burgeoned. Few
have been disappointed in their quests for supernatural
experiences. Come walk again with Dave Lapham through the
dark, enduring streets of St. Augustine and shiver in the ice-
cold pockets of air that smother you in the black of night, listen
to the gentle lapping of the water along the bay front and the
distant murmurs of French sailors being slaughtered on the
river. Come visit the Oldest House, the Old Jail, Ripley's, the
Oldest School House, and all the many haunted places.
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ReviewsReviews

An exceptional ebook along with the font applied was interesting to read through. it was actually writtern really
completely and beneficial. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . Hector  Cole Jr .-- Mr . Hector  Cole Jr .

This written pdf is wonderful. It can be writter in easy phrases and not di icult to understand. Your lifestyle span will
likely be enhance once you full looking over this ebook.
-- Jua nita  Reynolds-- Jua nita  Reynolds
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Th e M y stery  o n  th e Great Wall  o f  C h in aTh e M y stery  o n  th e Great Wall  o f  C h in a
Gallopade International. Paperback / so back. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The
Mystery on the Great Wall of China, Carole Marsh, Mimi, Papa, Grant, and Christina are headed
to China in Papa's little red and white airplane, The Mystery Girl. Thousands of miles...

H aw k: Occu p atio n :  Skateb o ard erH aw k: Occu p atio n :  Skateb o ard er
HarperCollins Publishers Inc. Paperback / so back. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Hawk:
Occupation: Skateboarder, Tony Hawk, Sean Mortimer, For Tony Hawk, it wasn't enough to
skate for two decades, to invent more than eighty tricks, and to win more than twice as...

Y o u  Sh o u ld n 't H av e to  Say  Go o d b y e:  It's  H ard  L o sin g th e P erso n  Y o u  L o v e th eY o u  Sh o u ld n 't H av e to  Say  Go o d b y e:  It's  H ard  L o sin g th e P erso n  Y o u  L o v e th e
M o stM o st
Sourcebooks, Inc. Paperback / so back. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, You Shouldn't
Have to Say Goodbye: It's Hard Losing the Person You Love the Most, Patricia Hermes,
Thirteen-year-old Sarah Morrow doesn't think much of the fact that her mother winced a
little...

Dirty  L arryDirty  L arry
Children's Press(CT). Paperback / so back. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Dirty Larry,
Bobbie Hamsa, Donna Catanese, Rookie Readers have provided entertaining, high-quality
introductions to reading for more than a generation. Each title features full-color, o en
hilarious illustrations and engaging stories that always...

Th e M y stery  o n  th e Great Barrier R eefTh e M y stery  o n  th e Great Barrier R eef
Gallopade International. Paperback / so back. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The
Mystery on the Great Barrier Reef, Carole Marsh, It's a trip "Down Under" for Christina, 10,
Grant, 7, and their mystery-writing grandmother Mimi! Lots of surprises and mysterious
activities unfold as...

Geo rge Wash in gto n 's M o th erGeo rge Wash in gto n 's M o th er
Penguin Putnam Inc. Paperback / so back. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, George
Washington's Mother, Jean Fritz, DyAnne DiSalvo-Ryan, The All Aboard Reading series
features stories that capture beginning readers' imagination while developing their
vocabulary and reading comprehension. The Picture Readers, appropriate for...
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